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ABSTRACT 
 
              In vitro rapid propagation of pear rootstock (Pyrus betulaefolia) was 
established and achieved from shoot tips and nodal segment explants of mature tree 
grown in the greenhouse. Explants cultured on MS (Murashige and Skoog, ۱۹٦۲) 
basal medium in addition to  Ca-pantothenate (۱۰ mg/L) supplemented with two types 
of cytokinins (BA or Kin ) at the concentration of ۰٫۰, ۱٫۰, ۲٫۰ and ۳٫۰ mg/L singly or 
combined with IBA at ۰.۰, ۰٫٥ and ۱٫۰ mg/L were used. Shoot tip explant recorded the 
highest shoots number (۷٫٦/shoot) as compared with single node explant (٥.۰/shoot) 
under the same BA concentrations (۱٫۰ mg/L) and absence of IBA after ٦ weeks of 
incubation at ۲٥ ± ۱ºC  and ۱٦ h photoperiod with a light intensity of ۱٥۰۰ lux using 
florescent lamps. Addition of cytokinin to the culture media was considered as limiting 
factor in shoot proliferation and was effective with the two explant types at low 
concentration of BA (۱٫۰ mg/L) as compared with high concentrations (۲٫۰ and ۳٫۰ 
mg/L). Raised either BA or IBA concentrations alone or in combinations in the media 
reversely recorded lower shoot numbers in the two explant types compared with low 
concentration. Interestingly, single node that cultured on the medium contained BA 
(۳٫۰ mg/L) and IBA (۱٫۰ mg/L) obtained the lowest shoot number (۲٫٤/shoot) as 
compared with all other studied treatments. The results revealed that BA was more 
effective than Kin in shoot formation at the same concentrations especially at ۱٫۰ 
mg/L, since the number of shoots/explant (٥٫۰۸) for BA against (۳٫۲۳) for Kin. In the 
rooting stage, in general IBA  was found more superior than NAA in root characters. 
Healthy shoots separated individually  from the shoot clump and cultured on MS basal 
medium supplemented with IBA (۰٫٥ mg/L) recorded the highest root formation (۱۰۰ 
%), number of roots (٥.۷) as well as root length (۲.٥ cm) after ٤ weeks of incubation. 
Well–developed pear plantlets transferred from rooting medium to acclimatization and 
the growing mixture of peat moss and perlite (۱:۱, v/v) obtained the highest plant 
survival (۹۱٫۷ %), number of leaves (۱۳٫۱ leaf) and plant height (۱۷٫۷ cm) after ۲ 
months in acclimatization.    
Keywords:In vitro, nodal explants, tissue culture, direct organogenesis, necrotic 

cultures, 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Pear is one of the most important deciduous fruit trees all over the 

world it takes the second rank after apple in world production. Rootstocks 
play an important role in pear production since, the proper choice of rootstock 
is an important as the choice of variety and site (FAO, ۲۰۱۲) 

Seedling rootstocks are not uniform in growth and productivity (Baviera 
et al., ۱۹۸۹). Therefore, vegetative propagation methods like cutting and 
stooling are used to multiply pear rootstocks. In vitro propagation has shown 
promises for rapid and large scale clonal multiplication of disease free 
planting material throughout the year. In vitro propagation has been reported 
in several pear rootstocks like P betulaefolia L. (Hassanen and Gabr ۲۰۱۲). 
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The principal diseases of pear trees, which related to rootstocks, are fire 
blight Pyrus betulaefolia seedlings were used in the last few years in a 
commercial scale as rootstocks for Japanese cultivation (Stebbins, ۱۹۹٥). 
Pyrus betulaefolia is one of the best rootstocks, which is tolerant to wet and 
drought conditions. Resistant to decline, blight, root aphid and root rot (Paul 
and Silver ۲۰۰۲).  

In Egypt, P. betulaefolia seeds were used to imported annually for 
production of rootstocks.  

Biotechnological strategies, based on concepts of in vitro plant cell, and 
tissue and organ culture have been developed as an alternative and an 
ancillary measure in response to the problems related to the conservation of 
plant germplasm in the field (Vasanth and Vivier, ۲۰۱۱). These techniques 
also have the potential to overcome some of the limitations inherent to 
conventional methods of the conservation ex situ, and to facilitate the 
exchange of pest free germplasm with other research institutions (Ray and 
Bhattacharya, ۲۰۱۰). 

In vitro propagation, due to high multiplication rate has been 
recognized as an efficient method for mass and clonal multiplication of elite 
species of the plant material (Shabbir et al. ۲۰۰۹). 
Tissue culture techniques have been used for rapid plant propagation, plant 
breeding and for studying various aspects of plant growth and development in 
pear. Micropropagation is the rapid asexual in vitro multiplication of a desired 
plant. In pear, micropropagation was achieved for the first time in ۱۹۷۹ on 
pear rootstock OH x F ٥۱ (Cheng, ۱۹۷۹) and scion variety Bartlett (Lane, 
۱۹۷۹).  

Since, these first reports, significant progress has been made in the 
different areas of in vitro pear culture. Recently, micropropagation in pear 
rootstock using axillary shoots proliferation from explants of nodes and shoot 
tips is the most desirable and safe method to minimize genetic variation 
(Rehman et al. ۲۰۱٤ a).  The formation of healthy shoots with higher rates of 
multiplication is one of the prerequisite of an economically viable 
micropropagation protocol.                                                                           

The present study was carried out to use the in vitro culture as a recent 
faster technique for establishing a large – scale clonal propagation and 
acclimatization protocol of Pyrus betulaefolia using shoot tips and single 
nodes as explants. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODES 

 
This study was carried out in the laboratory of Plant Tissue Culture, 

Dep. of Plant Biotechnology, Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology 
Institute, Sadat City Univ., Egypt during the period ۲۰۱۱ - ۲۰۱۳. The produced 
pear vitroplants were acclimatized under greenhouse conditions of Sadat City 
University. The shoot tips and single nodes explants of young branches of P. 
betulaefolia were used as experimental plant materials; it was collected in 
spring from greenhouse of private Nursery, Badr City, Egypt. 
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 The MS (Murashige and Skooge, ۱۹٦۲) basal medium including sucrose 
(۳۰ g/L)] in addition to  Ca-pantothenate (۱۰ mg/L) was used. The pH of the 
media was adjusted to ٥.۸ with ۰٫۱ M KOH or ۰٫۱ M HCl prior to gelling agent 
addition (agar ۷٫۰ g/L). Media were dispensed either in a glass tubes (۲٥ x 
۲٫٥ cm; Borosil ) capped with Bellco plastic caps containing ۱٥ ml medium or 
into jars (۳۲٥ ml) at the rate of ٥۰ ml/jar. The jars were capped with 
polypropylene closures and autoclaved at ۱۲۱°C and ۱٫۲ Kg/cm² for ۲۰ min.   
Preparation of experimental plant materials: 
 Terminal shoots with ٦-٥ cm in length were excised using sharp knife. 
Leaves were carefully removed then, transferred to the laboratory and 
soaked under running tap water for two hours, followed by a soap solution 
treatment for ٥ min then rinsed under running tap water for ۳۰ min. each 
shoot was divided into two explants; shoot tip of ۹-۱۰ mm in length and single 
nodes. The excised explants were surface sterilized in the laminar air flow 
cabinet by immersed in sterilized mercuric chloride (HgCl۲) solution (۰٫۱٪) for 
۳ min, ۲ drops/ ۱۰۰ ml solution of Tween ۲۰ (polyoxyethylenesorbitan 
monolaurate) as wetting agent were used. Followed by rinsed (٤ times) with 
sterilized distilled water to remove all traces of the disinfectant. 
Effect of cytokinin type (BA or Kin) and concentration on number of 
shoot/explant:   

After surface sterilization, the explants were shortened to ٦-٥ mm in 
length and were planted on the surface of the solidified MS (Murashige and 
Skoog, ۱۹٦۲) basal medium supplemented with sucrose (۳۰ g/L) and 
solidified with phyto agar (۷ g/L) in addition to plant growth regulators. Two 
types of cytokinins were tested;  
- BA (٦-benzylaminopurine), at ۰٫۰, ۱٫۰, ۲٫۰ and ۳٫۰ mg/L singly or a 

combined with IBA (indole-۳-butyric acid) at the concentration of ۰٫۰, ۰٫٥ 
and ۱٫۰ mg/L.   

- Or Kin (٦-Furfurylaminopurine) at ۰٫۰, ۱٫۰, ۲٫۰ and ۳٫۰ mg/L singly or a 
combined with IBA (indole-۳-butyric acid) at the concentration of ۰٫۰, ۰٫٥ 
and ۱٫۰ mg/L.   
Five jars (replicates) were used; each replicate consisted of one jar 

containing three explants. Cultures were incubated at ۲٥ oC ± ۱ and 
photoperiod of ۱٦-h light using florescent tubes with a light intensity of ۱٥۰۰ 
lux. After ٦ weeks of incubation, the number of shoots per explant was 
recorded. 
Effect of auxin type (IBA or NAA) and concentration on root formation:   

In vitro regenerated shoots obtained during shoot proliferation stage 
were separated individually from the shoot clump and cultured on rooting 
medium. The MS basal medium supplemented with sucrose at ۳۰ g/L 
supplemented with two types of auxins were tested; IBA or NAA at the 
concentration of ۰٫۰, ۰٫٥, ۱٫۰ and ۱٫٥ mg/L. The medium was solidified with 
phyto agar (۷٫۰ g/L). Each treatment included ۱۰ replicates (culture tubes) 
and each tube contained one shoot. The culture tubes were incubated under 
the same environmental conditions previously mentioned. After ٤ weeks of 
incubation, root formation percentage, number of roots/shoot and the root 
length (cm) were recorded.      
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Effect of soil and growing mixture types on acclimatization:   
      Well-rooted healthy plantlets produced from rooting stage were washed 
with tap water to remove the remaining agar from the roots and then planted 
into plastic pots of diameter ٦ cm. Those pots were filled with sand only, peat 
moss and sand (۱:۱, v/v), peat moss and sand (۱:۲, v/v), peat moss and 
perlite (۱:۱, v/v) and peat moss only.               
   The cultured pots were protected with plastic bags to maintain high relative 
humidity around the plants. The pots were maintained for a month under 
greenhouse environmental conditions at ۲٥ ± ۱ºC, relative humidity (۸۰-۹۰ %) 
and ۱٦ h photoperiod with a light intensity of ٤۰۰۰ lux. A solution of one half 
strength MS salts was used weekly to fertigate the pots to enhance the 
development of plants. Each treatment included ۱۲ replicates (plantlets). 
After ۲ months, survival percentage, shoot height (cm) and leaves 
number/plant were recorded. 
Statistical analysis:  
Experiments were set up in a completely randomized block design. Data 
were statistically analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) according to 
Gomez and Gomez (۱۹۸٤).The Least Significant Differences among levels of 
each treatment were compared using L.S.D. test at ٥٪, according to Steel 
and Torrie (۱۹۸۰). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Previous pre-elementary unpublished experiments were done on the 
same pear rootstock to avoid and control shoot tip necrosis obtained in vitro 
within pear tissue culture protocol, depending upon our long experience with 
date palm cultivars with the same physiological disorder phenomena (Hegazy 
and Aboshama, ۲۰۱۰ & Hegazy, ۲۰۱٤). It could be concluded that  addition of  
Ca-pantothenate (۱۰ mg/L) to MS basal medium in all in vitro pear growth 
stages obtained beneficial effect on avoiding shoot tip necrosis in pear 
rootstock c.v betulaefolia. Recently, Rehman et al. (۲۰۱٤a,b) reported in pear 
rootstock ( Kainth ) that necrotic culture on nodal explants was found to be 
influenced by type of media and growth regulator fortification during 
establishment stage. Rehman et al. (۲۰۱٤a) found in pear rootstock ( Kainth ) 
that least necrotic culture percentage in Kainth was observed by using MS 
medium supplemented with BA (۱٫٥ mg/L) and IBA (۰٫۰۱ mg/L). MS medium 
containing BA (۱٫٥ mg/L) and IBA (۰٫۲٥ mg/L) gave maximum explant 
establishment (٥۲٫۸۰ %).  
Effect of cytokinin type (BA or Kin) and concentration on number of 
shoot/explant:   

The explants which excised during spring season obtained high 
survival percentage as compared with other season; it might be due to 
climate suitability in spring.   Similar observation was detected  
by Bharate et al., (۲۰۰۸) which found that, the intensity of oxidative browning 
was less during spring and increased by time tell reached the maximum 
during summer. As well as. Usage MS basal medium was a good choice for 
pear micropropagation. This is in agreement with Bell and Reed (۲۰۰۲) since 
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they reported that MS nutrient medium has been most commonly used for 
axillary shoot proliferation of pear.  

Data presented in Table (۱) and Fig. (۱) showed the interaction 
between explant types and the different IBA and BA concentrations had a 
non-significant effect on the number of shoots per explant. However, the 
highest record of shoot numbers (۷٫٦۰) was obtained with shoot tip explant 
cultured on medium containing BA (۱٫۰ mg/L) only (Fig ۱) followed by (٦٫٥۰) 
with shoot tip explant and BA (۱٫۰ mg/L) and IBA (۰٫٥ mg/L). In this respect., 
Rehman et al. (۲۰۱٤a,b) reported in pear rootstock ( Kainth ) that necrotic 
culture on nodal explants was found to be influenced by type of media and 
growth regulator fortification during establishment stage. Our obtained results 
could be due to the modification we did to the basal MS medium by  the 
addition of  Ca-pantothenate (۱۰ mg/L). Which may played an important role 
in avoiding the occurrence of the physiological disorder (shoot tip necrosis) in 
plant tissue (Hegazy and Aboshama, ۲۰۱۰ & Hegazy, ۲۰۱٤).  
Results in Table (۱) clearly showed the main effect of explant types on the 
number of shoots /xplant. Evidently, this growth character was significantly 
increased by used shoot tip as explant (۳٫٦۱) as compared with that of single 
node (۲٫٤۸). On contradictory, Hassanen and Gabr (۲۰۱۲) on Pyrus 
betulaefolia, they found that nodal explant showed a better response than 
shoot tip explants towards shoot regeneration.  Data representative on the 
effect of IBA concentrations showed that IBA at ۰٫۰ and ۰٫٥ mg/L had 
significantly a similar higher effect on the number of shoots / explant, while at 
۱٫۰ mg/L a significant decrease was observed. The obtained data on the 
effect of BA levels revealed that no proliferated shoots were observed in the 
absence of  BA, while was significantly increased by the presence of BA in 
the culture media, especially at ۱٫۰ mg/L since the highest number (٥٫۰۸) was 
recorded.  Concerning the effect of explant types and IBA levels, data 
demonstrated in Table (۱) indicated that at all IBA concentrations, the number 
of shoots/explant was significantly increased when shoot tip explant was 
cultured compared with single node explant. In addition, a gradual decrease 
was observed with raised IBA concentration up to ۱٫۰ mg/L with both types of 
explants. Data of the interaction between explant type and BA levels 
indicated that no proliferated shoots were recorded in the absence of BA with 
both explant types. On the contrary, all levels of BA significantly increased 
the number of shoots especially with shoot tip explant. In this concern, the 
highest response was recorded (٦٫۲۷) with shoot tip explant and BA (۱٫۰ 
mg/L) However, other combinations of both growth regulators under study 
significantly increased this character. The highest number of shoots (٦٫۳۰) 
was obtained with the medium devoid of IBA and contained BA (۱٫۰ mg/L), 
while the lowest number (۲٫٥۰) was obtained with the treatment of IBA (۱٫۰ 
mg/L) and BA (۳٫۰ mg/L). Results in agreement with those of Hutchinson 
(۱۹۸۱) who reported that MS media supplemented with BA was satisfactory 
for many species and cultivars of plant crops for their in vitro propagation. In 
general, BA is the most effective cytokinins for pear micropropagation 
(Thakure and Kanwar ۲۰۰۸ & Rehman et al. ۲۰۱٤a,b).    

  
 

 
۹۹٥ 
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Table (۱): Effect of BA and IBA concentrations and explant type on 
number of shoots per explant of Pyrus betulaefolia after ٦ 
weeks in vitro. 

                    
Explant types(A) 
 

IBA mg/L 
(B) 

BA (mg/L)        (C) Means 
of (A x 

B) 
Means 
of (A) ۰٫۰ ۱٫۰ ۲٫۰ ۳٫۰ 

No. of shoots/explant 

Shoot tip 
۰٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ۷٫٦۰ ٦٫۳۰ ٤٫٦۰ ٤٫٦۳ 

۳٫٦۱ ۰٫٥. ۰٫۰۰ ٦٫٥۰ ٤٫٥۰ ۳٫۱۰ ۳٫٥۳ 
۱٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ٤٫۷۰ ۳٫٤۰ ۲٫٦۰ ۲٫٦۸ 

Single node 
۰٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ٥٫۰۰ ۳٫۹۰ ۳٫٦۰ ۳٫۱۳ 

۲٫٤۸ ۰٫٥. ۰٫۰۰ ۳٫۹۰ ۳٫۰۰ ۲٫۷۰ ۲٫٤۰ 
۱٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ۲٫۸۰ ۲٫٥۰ ۲٫٤۰ ۱٫۹۳ 

Means of (C) ۰٫۰۰ ٥٫۰۸ ۳٫۹۳ ۳٫۱٦ Means of (B) 

Means of (B x C) 
۰٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ٦٫۳۰ ٥٫۱۰ ٤٫۱۰ ۳٫۸۸ 
۰٫٥. ۰٫۰۰ ٥٫۲۰ ۳٫۷٥ ۲٫۹۰ ۳٫۹٦ 
۱٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ۳٫۷٥ ۲٫۹٥ ۲٫٥۰ ۲٫۳۰ 

(A x C) 
Shoot tip ۰٫۰۰ ٦٫۲۷ ٤٫۷۳ ۳٫٤۳  

Single 
node 

۰٫۰۰ ۳٫۹۰ ۳٫۱۳ ۲٫۹۰ 

 LSD at ٥٪ A = ۰٫۱۸  B = ۰٫۲۳ C = ۰٫۲٦ A x B = ۰٫۳۲ A x C = ۰.۳۷ B x C = ۰٫٤٥ A x B x C = NS  
  
Effect of Kin and IBA concentrations and explant types on number of 
shoots/explant    
          Data on the main effect of explant type (Table, ۲) revealed that shoot 
tip explants had a  significant increase in shoot number compared with single 
node explants. Shoot tips from the current season’s growth have been widely 
used as explants for in vitro propagation of pear (Thakur and Kanwar ۲۰۰۸). 
          Concerning the main effect of IBA, Table (۲) revealed that with the 
gradual increasing of IBA concentrations up to ۱٫۰ mg/L, number of shoots 
was gradually decreased. However, IBA-free medium showed the highest 
response. The effect of Kin showed that no shoots were obtained in the 
absence of Kin, while a significant increase in shoot number was observed 
with Kin addition to the culture media and the lowest level (۱٫۰ mg/L) was 
more effective in this concern. The interaction effect between explant types 
and IBA concentrations indicated that there was no significant difference 
among these combinations on the number of shoots. Rehman et al. (۲۰۱٤a) 
studied the effect of various media {۱/۲ MS , MS and WPM and growth 
regulators (BA, IBA and NAA) on establishment, proliferation and rooting. Per 
cent necrotic culture was found to be influenced by type of media and growth 
regulator fortification during establishment stage. Data of the main effect of 
interaction between explant types and Kin concentrations obviously clear that 
there was no produced shoots in the absence of Kin, however a significant 
increase in this parameter was observed at all Kin levels compared with the 
control, particularly at ۱٫۰ mg/L showed the highest recorded no of shoots 
with shoot tip and single node (۳٫۷۳ and ۲٫۷۳, respectively). Data in the same 
Table showed the effect of interaction between IBA and Kin concentrations; it 
is clear that in the absence of Kin, no shoots were proliferated at all IBA 
levels, however with decreasing levels of IBA from ۱٫۰ to ۰٫۰ mg/L and Kin 
from ۳٫۰ to ۱٫۰ mg/L, a gradual increase in shoot number was recorded. 

 ۹۹٦ 
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Concerning the interaction between explant types and different 
concentrations of IBA and Kin, data in the same Table revealed that, higher 
responses were recorded (٤٫٥۰) with the treatment contained Kin (۱٫۰ mg/L) 
and an explant of shoot tip in the absence of IBA, Fig (۱) followed by shoot 
tips explant (۳٫۷۰) cultured on medium contained either Kin (۱٫۰ mg/L) with 
IBA (۰٫٥ mg/l) or Kin (۲٫۰ mg/L) only recorded (۳٫۷۰). However, these results 
did not reach to the significance level at ٥٪. In this regard, Sangwan and 
Harada (۱۹۷۷) reported that the morphogenetic responses of the different 
explants varied under the same hormonal treatment. In no case, there was 
direct regeneration of shoot buds from the mature tissue explants (stem, leaf, 
root and pedicel), while formation of multiple shoots was observed from 
apical meristem explants with cytokinin alone or along with NAA. The present 
result indicated that cytokinins can stimulate growth of lateral buds and thus 
suppress apical dominance (Te-Chato et al. ۲۰۰۸). 
 
Table (۲):Effect of Kin and IBA concentrations and explant type on 

number of shoots per explant of Pyrus betulaefolia after ٦ 
weeks in vitro. 

Explant types (A) 
 

IBA( mg/L) 
(B) 

Kin (mg/ L)        ( c ) Means 
of (A x 

B) 
Means 
of (A) ۰٫۰ ۱٫۰ ۲٫۰ ۳٫۰ 

No. of shoots/explant 

Shoot tip 
۰٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ٤٫٥۰ ۳٫۷۰ ۳٫۰۰ ۲٫۸۰ 

۲٫۳۳ ۰٫٥. ۰٫۰۰ ۳٫۷۰ ۲٫۸۰ ۲٫۷۰ ۲٫۳۰ 
۱٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ۳٫۰۰ ۲٫۳۰ ۲٫۲۰ ۱٫۸۸ 

Single node 
۰٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ۳٫٤۰ ۳٫۱۰ ۲٫۷۰ ۲٫۳۰ 

۱٫۹۸ ۰٫٥. ۰٫۰۰ ۲٫۷۰ ۲٫٤۰ ۲٫۸۰ ۱٫۹۸ 
۱٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ۲٫۱۰ ۲٫۲۰ ۲٫٤۰ ۱٫٦۸ 

Means of (C) ۰٫۰۰ ۳٫۲۳ ۲٫۷٥ ۲٫٦۳ Means of (B) 

Means of (B x C) 
۰٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ۳٫۹٥ ۳٫٤۰ ۲٫۸٥ ۲٫٥٥ 
۰٫٥. ۰٫۰۰ ۳٫۲۰ ۲٫٦۰ ۲٫۷٥ ۲٫۱٤ 
۱٫۰ ۰٫۰۰ ۲٫٥٥ ۲٫۲٥ ۲٫۳۰ ۱٫۷۸ 

Means of (A x C) Shoot tip ۰٫۰۰ ۳٫۷۳ ۲٫۹۳ ۲٫٦۳  
Single node ۰٫۰۰ ۲٫۷۳ ۲٫٥۷ ۲٫٦۳ 

LSD at ٥٪  A = ۰٫۱٤       B = ۰٫۱۷      C = ۰٫۲۰      A x B = NS       A x C = ۰٫۲۸    B x C = ۰٫۳٤   
AxBxC = NS 
    
From the results occurred in Tables (۱ and ۲), it is worth to mention that BA 
was more effective in shoot formation than Kin in all used treatments 
regardless the type of explant. However, the only exception was observed 
with the treatments of both cytokinins (BA and Kin) at ۳٫۰ mg/L which 
showed similar results when each one of them combined with IBA (۱٫۰ mg/L) 
with using single node explant.  
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Fig. (۱). Effect of cytokinins (BA or Kin) type at the same concentration (۱٫۰ 

mg/L) on shoot proliferation obtained from Pear rootstock  shoot tips 
explant  cultured in vitro for ٦ weeks.  

                         

Effect of type and concentration of auxin on root formation.  
          Data on the main effect of auxin type  showed in Table (۳) and Fig. (۲) 
indicated that well rooted plantlets cultured on  MS basal medium 
supplemented with IBA (۰٫٥ mg/L) after ٤ weeks in vitro. While, NAA was 
more effective in increasing root formation percentage as compared with IBA. 
However, Rehman et al. (۲۰۱٤ b) reported on in vitro  pear rootstock that no 
rooting was obtained irrespective of media using NAA. Concerning the main 
effect of concentrations, the same data indicated that, the presence of auxin 
resulted in increasing root formation percentage compared with auxin-free 
medium. The lowest record (۲۳٫۳ %) was obtained in the absence of both 
auxins (control), whereas the high records (۱۰۰٪) were obtained with IBA or 
NAA at ۰٫٥ mg/L and NAA at ۱٫۰ mg/L respectively. Similar results were 
reported by Rehman et al. (۲۰۱٤ a) they found in pear rootstock (Kainth) that 
WPM medium supplemented with BA (۳٫۰ mg/L) resulted in highest 
proliferated cultures (۸۳٫۱۹٪). Similarly the highest shoots/explant were 
obtained using WPM medium supplemented with BA (۳٫۰ mg/L). Data 
showed that there was a significant increase in root numbers as a result of 
auxins addition compared with the control treatment. The highest number of 
roots (٥٫٦٥) was obtained with the concentration ۰٫٥ mg/L and a gradual 
decrease was observed with increasing the concentrations to ۱٫۰ or ۱٫٥ mg/L. 
However, Rehman et al. (۲۰۱٤ a) reported on pear that using MS medium in 
addition to NAA (۱٫۰ mg/L) induced highest roots /explant (۳٫٦۰ ). Although 
high records of root numbers were achieved with IBA or NAA at ۰٫٥ mg/L but, 
all combinations among auxins types  did not reach to the significance level 
at ٥٪. On the other hand, Rehman et al. (۲۰۱٤ b) reported on in vitro  pear 
rootstock that the maximum no of roots ۲٫۳۸ were recorded with  ۱/۲ MS salt 
strength  medium fortified with IBA (۱٫۰ mgl/L). 
            Data in Table (۳) also showed the effect of types and concentrations 
of auxins on root length. In this concern, data on the main effect of auxin 
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types reveal that IBA was more effective in increasing root length than NAA. 
Concerning the effect of auxin levels, data on the main effect indicated that 
the presence of auxin at all levels resulted in increasing this character as 
compared with the control. The highest root length (۲.٥ cm) was obtained at 
IBA (۰٫٥ mg/L), while the lowest length (۱٫۰ cm) was obtained at NAA (۱٫٥ 
mg/L). The same data showed that there was no significant effect for 
combinations between types and levels of auxins on root length. However, 
high record of root length (۲٫٥ cm) was obtained with ۰٫٥ mg/L IBA. In this 
regard, Rehman et al. (۲۰۱٤ b) reported on in vitro  pear rootstock 
(Patharnakh) that, roots of maximum length were scored using WPM medium 
supplemented with IBA (۱٫۰ mg/L) 

 

Table (۳): Effect of type and concentration of auxins on the formation of 
roots on shoots  of P. betulaefolia after ٤ weeks in vitro. 

s Number of roots/shoot Root formation % Growth 
characters 

Mean 
(B) NAA IBA Mean 

(B) NAA IBA Mean 
(B) NAA IBA Types(A)  

Con. (B) 
۲٫۱۰ ۲٫۱ ۲٫۱ ۱٫۳۰ ۱٫۳ ۱٫۳ ۲۳.۳ ۲۳٫۳ ۲۳٫۳ ۰٫۰ 

۲٫۲٥ ۲٫۰ ۲.٥٫ ٥٫٦ ٥٫٦٥ ٥۷ ۱۰۰٫۰ ۱۰۰٫۰ ۱۰۰٫
۰ ۰٫٥ 

۱٫٤٥ ۱٫۳ ۱.٤٫ ٤٫٥٥ ٦۲ ٤٫۹ ۹۸٫۳ ۱۰۰٫۰ ۹٦٫٦ ۱٫۰ 
۱٫۱٥ ۱٫۰ ۱٫۳ ۳٫٤۰ ۳٫۲ ۳٫٦ ۹۱٫٦٦ ۹۳٫۳ ۹۰.۰ ۱٫٥ 

 ۱٫٦۰ ۱٫۸۸  ۳٫٥۸ ۳٫۸۸  ۷۹٫۱٥ ۷۷٫٤
۸ Mean (A) 

۱٫۹٦ 
۲٫۷۸ 
NS 

       NS    A   = 
۰٫٥۳     B   =  
NS      AxB   = 

L.S.D at  ۰٫۰٥٪          
                                                         

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    
 
 
 
 
Fig. (۲):Well rooted plantlets cultured on  MS basal medium 

supplemented with IBA (۰٫٥ mg/L) after ٤ weeks in vitro  
 

Effect of soil mixture type on survival percentage, plant height (cm) and 
number of leaves of pear plantlets after ۲ months in acclimatization 
stage in the greenhouse. 
             Data in Table (٤) and Fig. (۳) demonstrated that there was significant 
difference among all the used growing mixtures for the collected growth 
parameters. The growing mixture of peat moss and perlite (۱:۱, v/v) scored the 
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highest survival percentage, plant height (cm) and number of leaves ۹۱٫۷ %, 
۱۷٫۷ and ۱۳٫۱ respectively.  Similar results were obtained on P. betulaefolia in 
vitro, by Guo and Jin (۱۹۹٤) they found that when shoots were transferred into a 
mixture composed of perlite and carbonized chaff (۱:۱, v/v), survival of ex-vitro 
plantlets was ۸۹٫٥ - ۹٥% in the acclimatization stage. However, Bommineni et 
al. (۲۰۰۱) reported that pear had a low percentage of survival and 
acclimatization after transfer to the soil, perhaps since most of the roots were 
induced through callus instead of originating directly from the base of the main 
shoot. 

On the other hand our results indicated that, sand soil treatment were 
recorded the lowest growth parameters values in survival percentage, plant 
height (cm) and number of leaves ۳۳٫۳٪, ۹٫٦ and ٦٫٥, respectively. Noteworthy, 
increase addition of sand to peat moss remarkable reduced survival percentage 
and all other growth parameters. Sand may made the growing mixture compact 
and  
reduced the air space in the mixture.       
 
 Table (٤): Effect of soil mixture type on growth characters of pear plantlets after ۲ 

months in acclimatization stage in the greenhouse. 
No. of leaves Plant height 

(cm) 
Survival 

(%) Soil mixture type 

٦٫٥ ۹.٦ ۳۳٫۳ Sand 
۱۰٫۱ ۱٤٫۷ ٥۰.۰ Peat moss + Sand    (۱:۱, v/v) 
۸٫۲ ۱۳٫۷ ٤۱٫۷ Peat moss + Sand    (۱:۲, v/v) 
۱۳٫۱ ۱۷٫۷ ۹۱.۷ Peat moss + Perlite   (۱:۱, v/v) 
۹٫٥ ۱۱٥ ٫٦۰.۰ Peatmoss 
۱٫۲۰ ۱٫۸۲ ۳۹٫۰ L.S.D at ۰٫۰٥٪ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Fig (۳): Healthy P. betulaefolia vitroplant grown in growing mixture after  

۲ months in the greenhouse    
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 ى بیتشلفولیاصل الكمثرلآكثار الدقیق لإا
 عادل السید حجازى 

قس�م البیوتكنولوجی�ا   –الھندس�ة الوراثی�ة والتكنولوجی�ا الحیوی�ة   معھ�د – مدینة الس�اداتجامعھ 
 النباتیة

كطریقھ إكثار س�ریعة یمك�ن تطبیقھ�ا عل�ى النط�اق التج�ارى ت�م تحدی�د جمی�ع المراح�ل المختلف�ة والمطلوب�ة لإكث�ار 
ت المقارنة بین نوعین من الاجزاء النباتیة ھي القم�ة النامی�ة والعق�دة الس�اقیة والت�ي فص�لت م�ن أص�ول تم.  الكمثرى معملیا

والمض�اف الیھ�ا بنثوس�ینات زرع�ت ھ�ذه الاج�زاء النباتی�ة عل�ى بیئ�ة موراش�یج وس�كوج . أشجار ناضجة  نامی�ة ف�ى الص�وبة
 ۲، ۱، بتركی�زات ص�فر) بنزیل ادین�ین أو ك�اینتین( نات والسیتوكینی) لتر /جرام  ۳۰(  وسكروز) لتر/ملجم  ۱۰(الكالسیوم 

وق�د أظھ�رت النت�ائج تف�وق . لت�ر/ملج�م  ۱و  ۰٫٥، لتر منفردة أو مع أندول حمض البیوتیری�ك بتركی�زات ص�فر/ ملجم  ۳و 
ج�زاء النباتی��ة ول��م ین�تج أف�رع عل�ى اى م�ن الا. القم�ة النامی�ة معنوی�ا ف�ي ع�دد الأف��رع الناتج�ة منھ�ا بالمقارن�ة بالعق�دة الس�اقیة

)  ۷٫٦( ك�ان أكب�ر ع�دد م�ن الأف�رع . في غیاب البنزیل ادنین من بیئ�ة الزراع�ة) العقدة الساقیة أو القمة النامیة ( المنزرعة 
بینم��ا ، لت�ر بنزی��ل أدین�ین م��ع غی�اب الأوكس��ین وذل�ك عن��د إس�تخدام القم��ھ النامی�ھ/ ملج��م  ۱واض�حا م��ع البیئ�ة المحتوی��ة عل�ى

لت�ر أن�دول حم�ض البیوتیری�ك / ملج�م  ۱عند زراعة العقد الساقیة عل�ى بیئ�ة محتوی�ة عل�ى ) ۲٫٤( ظھرأقل عدد من الأفرع 
 ۱نف�س التركی�زات المختب�رة وخاص�ة عن�د تفوق البنزیل أدینین على الكاینتین عند . لتر بنزیل أدینین/ ملجم  ۳مضاف الیھا 

مع   ٤٫٥فى مقابل    ۷٫٦لتر مع غیاب الأكسین حیث كان عدد الأفرع المتكونة عند ھذا التركیز مع البنزیل أدینین / ملجم 
د لتجذیر الأفرع الناتجة تمت مقارنة نوعین من الأكسین ھما أندول حمض البیویتریك ونفثالین حمض الخلی�ك عن�.  الكاینتین

أن�دول حم�ض البیوتری�ك م�ن حی�ث ع�دد  ۰٫٥تفوقت البیئة المحتوی�ة عل�ى . لتر/ جرام یملل ۱٫٥و  ۱، ۰٫٥، تركیزات صفر
حجما ق�د تف�وق م�ن  ۱:۱بنسبة  والبیرلیتوفى مرحلة الأقلمة أوضحت النتائج أن خلیط البیتموس .  وطول الجذور المتكونة

 )س�م    ۱۷٫۷  ( النب�ات إرتفاعو ) ۱۳٫۱( ث عدد الاوراق على النباتوكذلك من حی  %)۹۱٫۷(حیث عدد النباتات الحیة 
 .بعد شھرین من بدایة الاقلمة
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